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papier and magazine;' 'contests; ' an'ct' a'TiP; DURHAM'S CRACK TEAM
HERE TO MEET RAINBOWS

technical periodical tor editors.. Presi-
dent H. W: Chase nd Professor "Frank
P. Graham and C. A. Hibbard addressed
the editors, and Daniel L. Grant, of the

As Lovem i lie i iieaters i Fast Game on Slate at Y. M.C. Tar Heel, xatner or the association,- -
presided at all meetings..

More- - fiery than passion, more tenacions than desire; stronger thandeath that encompasses all time; that knew no past, no present,
no future J iiTonight

Bringing with them the enviable
Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand

record of having won 17 straight
basketball victories, the crack Durham
Y. MVr'C. A. 'varsity quintette arrivedROYAL

Frederick, Goldwyn star, as in the city last night from the tobacco
city, to give battle to the fast Rainbow
team of the "Wilmington T. M. C. A.
basketball league tonight at 8:30

(.lis French play of that name, a
I'TAvYii production, which comes to
C",( .." .... i Vit.atir for thrA Hova

audiences will, undoubtedlv be in at-tendance tonight, with many left with-out & seat. v

uP.?,10 .ls BettinK a new record forthrills in this serial, and is going tomake it the greatest finish of any se-- "ever screened at the Bijou.
' TheJ"e ,wil1 also be a bl Supremecomedy hit on the da-v'-s bill.

IjUll JW,
toaay, nas one or me..i tit 1' M IU.i

,l'i(trtss. Miss Frederick Is
a ih w and wonderful interprets -

GRANDlinn c
I sad lite the action of thitnrniv inl

o'clock ott the floor of the local associa-
tion gymnasium.

Both teams are in splendid conditio-
n-arid the , fans are expecting the
fastest f game of the season.

The. Rainbow five have to their credit
practically every game that was played
in '"the .local Y. M. C. A. league. They
have aleo played teams in several cities
in eastern North Carolina ,with suc-
cess.

Umisual success has been met with
in the sale of tickets for the contest
thus(' far, but the crack Durham team
is being brought here at a considerable
expense and the Rainbow boys are
hopeful that the gallery will be packed
tonight so there Will be no loss of
money. J

VICTORIA

AL BARLOW'S
RAINBOW
REVIEW '

A Show That Has Played
Here Before and-I-s

One of the Best of
The Season

BIG VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

"
NEW

SCRIPT MUSICAL
BILLS

This Show Is Recom-
mended as One of the

Best of the Season
And Is Sure to

Please

''in "iifi f,rst ,)art of tne play she ig
,h,. voune wife of Ploriot. a deputy

of Pa1"18 who', believing: her
lc,iih'f ui. has driven her from his

Ethel Clayton in a screen version ofRupert Hughes' famous stocy, "TheThirteenth Commandment," will be theattraction at the Grand theatre "forTuesday only. . Miss Clayton has therole of Daphne Kip. the idle and ex-travagant Tieroine, who becomes en- -

i --

She returns because she hashome
i.arnl tiat her yunS son 4s ill, and

into tne nuufr.
Tn-eiit- vears later, alter she has r fabrics

,JL u a 1New worker, supposedly
ric-lvbu- t really making financial sac-
rifices in order to satisfy her whims.Charles Meredith itr the leading man,
and the Supporting cast also includesMonte Blue, Anna Q. Nilsson, and Ifvng ummings. The picture is a Par STATE COLLEGES ORGANIZE

A STATE .ASSOCIATIONamount-Artcra- ft and was directed byT" .1 A. jtnwuen jr. VlgnOla.

DlDI,l(MlEAns EXPLOSIONS
AS IP OP A BIG BATTLE

BELFAST, Feb 6. Dublin on Satur

THEY'RE
HEBE'V'-'i-
You will enjoy looking at
these new, fresh and
spring-lik- e things ! Better
still, to choose from a dis-
play that is so completely
new and attractive in price.
No ned to tell you how-muc- h

lower the prices are

uy nignt experienced a sensation.when loud explosions and continuous

ilown, to the lowest depths ofcone
to which a wom'an can go,

r tiifiiR to France from Buenos
vrcs. t'V which place she had drifted.

She kill' man who seeks to use her
in a scheme to blackmail Floriot and
is sent to prison. Refusing to reveal
lr" identity she is registered as
Mad;irm X." Her son, now a lawyer,

j:i assiiud to defend her at her trial.
Ploriot sits on the Judge's bench dur-j,-ir

r In- trial to hear his son plead
his first case and Noel, who loved her
l fore her marriage, is among the'

The dramatic intensity of the trial
s,,iie lins seldom been equaled in any
pkiy. particularly when "Madame X"
recognizes her son in the young law-v- or

defending' her, and her 1 husband
j., the man sitting beside the judged

The entire play is. filled Wtth dra-
matic situations that .call for the beet
t):;it an-- actress can give. Miss Frede-
rick, who is one of, the greatest emot-
ional actresses in motion pictures, is
doing,- f.he best work of her screen
career picturing "Madame X,'

(Special to The Star)
CHAPEL HILU Feb. 6. North Caro-

lina college editors from 11 institutions
representing ; 16 student newspapers
and magazines, meeting for the first
time at the University of North Caro-
lina Saturday, organized the North
Carolina College Press association, the
first joint enterprise by North Caro-
lina college students established in
many years.

J. E. Cassell, of Davidson, was
elected president; Miss Mrie Edger-to- n,

of Salem, first vtce-preside- nt;

Carroll W. Weathers, of Wake Forest,
second vice-preside- nt; L. D. Mahood, of
Davidson, secretary, and Miss Anne C.
Fulton, of North Carolina College for
Women, treasurer.

Other representatives were present
from the " university, Guilford. State
college, Trinity, El'on, Queens college,
and Meredith.

The new organization plans for a
news service among the colleges, news- -

THE I "MY BOY, MY BOY!" I

GREATEST ' The pathetic climax of I
EMOTIONAL 1 Pauline Frederick's beautiful I
PICTURE 1 epic of a mother's tragic love. . I

EVER 1 J I
made Samuel Goldwyn

1 Presents
-T-he picture! TJATTf TfoJlEVis even greater I a J r&n ft N MJ jthan the play.- fEEDBRICK

volleys, resembling the sounds of a
battle on a small scale, became audi-
ble from th. distant suburbs, accord-ing to disRatchesli received here. It
turned out that thtee ambushes had
occurred, one of JWhich resulted in,. thekilling of a 4year-dl- d child. r

"

The first ambush was in the neigh-
borhood of Merrion square, shortly be-
fore $ o'olock. Explosions which shook
some of the older houses to their foun-
dations were followed by vfusil8uies of
rifle and revolver fire. Thev Inhabi-
tants sought refuge in their cellars,
while persons in the streetwf JStam-pede- d

l by the- - firing.- - What ha&: hap-
pened was that three bombs werti flung
at a lorry filled with soldiers. This
precipitated an exchange of shots
which lasted several minutes without
effect except for the wounding of two

that is apparent at a
glance.

Careful preparations have
been made to fill practically
every wash goods require-
ment. A choice from these
assortments will be very
advantageous as the prices
denote Savings of impor-
tance.
32-in- ch fine American-mad- e

dress ginghams, in a
wide range of beautiful

- ATTENTION, JUNIORS!
AW members of Jeff Davis Council,

No. 63, Junior O. U. A. M.. are re-
quested to attend the funeral services
of our deceased brother, S. P. BRAS-WEL- L,

at 1:30 p. m., from his late
residence, 606 North Fifth street.

JOHN E. WOOD,
Secty.

MONDAY

EDDIE POLO
In

"King Of The
Circus"

The Sensational Whirl-
wind Serial , Success

TOMORROW
"Fatty" Arbuckle

In

"The Waiter's
Ball"

civilians by bomb splinters.
The second .ambush occurred on the

south side of ; the city where two mil-
itary lorries were bombed and there
was a similar brisk exchange of firing.
A child of 4 years was shot through
thfc head, and a woman was wounded
nd taken to a hospital.

e a si
Ada)ted from the Erenck of
ALEXANDER BISSON
by Arrangement wftK
HENRY W. SAVAGE

plaids, closely woven,
fast colors, QC
a yard 03 C

32-in- ch Amoskeag dress
ginghams, beautiful new
spring Colorings in plaids,
small checks and plain
colors; fine, smooth fin

Days q
Opening O

TODAY
Matinees:

15c, 25c, 35c

Nights:
25c, 35c, 50c

G flAND
Wallace Keid has injected his breezy

personality into another screen ro-
mantic comedy with the usual pleas,
in- - results. This time it is "Haw-iliorn- e

of tho U. S. A.," adapted from
the stai,-'-1 play in which Douglas Faiir-"naii- ks

appeared on Broadway. The
jiruiiv is hfing- shown today only at
the Grand theatre.

It is a wholesome spirited kind of
tun that Wallace Reid dispenses. He
Mid Harrison ord. an accomplished
einiKoian on his own hook, make an
excellent "jazz duo." They proved it
i:i the previous lleid release. "The
Lottery --Man." In liis new film they
leveal a new and even funnier bag of
i ricks. The plot is slender, of course,
l ut Cue i. too fascinated with the
cpility and debonair love-maki- ng of
Hie pleasing Mr. Reid to be disturbed
;ihmn that. liesides, the story is an
tcellerit antidote of the H. C. of l
tri!.f.s .iind other modern braln-whirl-i-r- s.

Tlie funnny part of it-i- s that, though
v.n know the story is quite impossible

jn niiil and- - systematic manner ;Jn
r hieh Wallace Reid goes about con-vertin'ir

the little mythital kingdom to
.meiiean methods almost convince you
that he could do it. At any fate, you
may be pardoned a slight expansion of
the chest at even the screen exploit of
jfnir fellow countryman.

Directed hy
FRANK LLOYD ish and fast colors, A

a yard lfC

FREIGHT BUSINESS IMPROVES
Secial to The Star)

"NEW BERN, Feb. 6. Beginning
Tuesday, the Atlantic Coast Line will
place freight pervice between here and
Wilmington back upon the daily
schedule, doing away with the tri-
weekly cuf tailment, due to the picking
up . on Shipments. The Dill-Kraem- er

Trultt mills resumed operations and
together with increased shipments
frOm lumber mills especially, busi-
ness is much 'heavier than in recent
months, and gives evidence of an in-
crease, officials of the road said last
night.

4(Tax Extra) I
27-in- ch Amoskeag Utility

dress ginghams, nw
spring f patterns, fine
quality for 'school
dresses, 1 fk

SEE
a I

DRESS-U- P THE
BED

Samson sheets, 72x90, $1.50
value $1.20

Harvard Mills sheets, 63x90,
$1.85 value $1.25

Wearwell sheets, 72x90, re-

duced to $1,65

Wearwell sheets, 81x90, re-

duced to $1.75

Pillow cases, 40c value 30c

c. h. fore & CO.
113 Market Street

DEFENDS SELF AGAINST ROBBER.
THOMASVIIiLE, Ga., Feb. 6. After,

his throat had been slashed by a negro,
W. J. Harrell, young white man, last
night picked up a broken buggy shaft
and killed the negro with a blow that
crushed his head. The negro was
identified as Lee B. Battle, 45. A
coroner's jury exhonerated Harrell. I

The wounded man will recover.

a yard 17 L
27-in- ch Toil du Nord, the

old reliable dress ging-
hams, hew spring styles
and plain colors,
a yard iDC

32-in- ch Renfrew Devon-
shire romper cloth, the
best made spring styles,
fast colors, the price is
attractive. It's a good
time to buy your spring;

IMPORTANT
f this day in both yon
and the Grand! Vlhyf
because it offers ynn
the best rhance you've
had to enjoy more pic-
ture and better pic-
turesbecause each pic-
ture - will - be Known
0K DAY OM.Y! And
importnnt to us be-
cause it grfves un the
ODportunity to plcnse
you just twice a many
timet ! Start rljcrht by
Meeingr the nrst one.
LEI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 II 1 1 1 1

HE BROKE THE
BANK AT

MONTE CARLO
--Then .stumbled Into a7 per cent revolutionand brewed it till It hada "kick."
Then one day his hatblew over. the royal car-een wall and-ye- p!

you've guessed It! ASirl! Revolution off!
A picture sizzling

with punch, lauehg andadventure with WallaceKeid in the role of lii
. life !

1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 S 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1

nijou
Those wishing to have comfortable
'its at the. Bijou today should en-lon- or

lo attend the matinee performa-
nces, for the attraction Is the latest
ehap'er of Eddie Polo's whirlwind Uni-
versal serial, and the crowds for each
Mnnrliy so far have been greater than
the preceding weeks. The attendance
mark today, with good weather favor-ir.i- r

will smash everything in the his
t... of the Bijou theatre, and capacity

Cuticura oap

till

hi

!

hi

1

IS IDEAL' Supported by
and summer supply now,For the Hands

Sop.Ointmnt,Tlenm.2Sc.gtet j whwrq. PorMmplM
address: Oatlrare IbrtorlMjaptJC MahUa.Uaas. 39ca yard

only .....academy J
m .i j i Harrison F9rd, Tully Marshall, C harles Ogle, Theodore Roberts,

Ruth Reiiick sind many others, in1
inmilllllllBEEIIIIliMlllLlIliigSIIIBIBimiRIBlllIIIUIlBllSSSBVBIntIIBiniUaBBBBBIaillTaffetalatie, A A

lill!Jil(IIil!llIHII!IIIII!llllIHIStatic i'iav bv j-- jlllUllHUIIIIllllllllHIinlSlllllIlIlltll Frem.thc
T;ie piiiy (viiu'ii iKBtie FAIRBANKS famous n play that was one of the most successful ever produced
nsLd is one of few pfays that is better on the screen than it wm on the stage! Second issue of the FIRST

and Canton Crepe Dresses have firoven
very popular during the months just
passed and now when every woman is
keen to find one or two new frocks to
finish out the season, some of the pret-
tiest models offered are substantially
reduced in price. Very choice styles
are priced at

NATIONAL KljVOGRAH
HEADED BY

CRANFI
TOMORROW 03VLY

A Drama of iife A Real Slice of Life
RUPI3RT HUGHES

Famous Book and Magazine Story
"THE 13TH COMMANDMENT"

With n Big Cast, - Including Ethel Clayton,
Monte Blue, Anna Q. IV'illison, Irving Cum-ming- is,

Charles Meredith and Others.

"Homo of PerfeetJ
Only Pictures

&2.i,t(&i. siil ... - -

--5

CHARLEY GANO
SIX BIG MINSTREL
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

IMS ICES 50c, 75c, SJ1.00. $1.50, plus
war tax. Sentq Monday, Wll-niinct- on

Tnlkinc- - Mnphlne fto.

32-inc- h Amoskeag romper
cloth, a durable cloth for
boys' wash suits, girls'
dresses, fresh spring
styles, in stripes, checks
and plenty of plain colors,
a yard 9C
only uDC

36-in- ch percales, fine,
smooth quality and fin-

ish, in light shirting
stripes and dark dress
designs, 1 A
a yard . AC

36-in- ch percales, fair grade
for making up house
dresses, bungalow aprons,
scores of designs- - to
choose from, 1A?1

; a yard... 102C
English long cloth, 36

inches wide, closely wo-
ven, chamois finish.
Three grades in 10-ya- rd

bolts. $1 .98 $0.19 $0.48
Bolt:. 1 U , L

36-ih- ch checked nainsook,
fine quality and finish.
Splendid fabric for mak-
ing spring and summer
underwear. Your choice

$15.00
AND UP

i, . ,SSE3SE

- 1 J
STAR DRY

CLEANING COn
114 PrlneMS 9U

Dry cleaners and

Taking' chances is an awiui ex.
pensive proposition. Why not let
the TRAVELERS take the chance
when- - thel ; cost is so: lew? Phone
James & James to put Liability Itt''eurance on ytmr car at once.

.. JAMES & JAMES, Inc., Agent
: v. Southern'- - Buildinar

prtfsers renea

DO YOU KNOW ;
WHAT IS

THE MATTER?

style. Paim Beaea
and K.ool llotk a
specialty.

PHOYB 44

Telephone JVO. 007 and 163 r :

KODAK
DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING
DOICE PROMPTIiY AND

EFFICIENTLY AT

Green's DRUG Store
109 Market St. Telephone 191

Read Star-lClassin- ed Ads.

Real
Bargains
And very

to
wear are
lightly

boned cor-
sets of
white
coutil,

front or
?babfc' lace

styles

$2.00

PLAIN AND FANCY TOWELS

At Prices That Mean Gen-

erous Savings
''

More than one woman has permit-

ted her towels to wear thin and
her supply to run low. But now
all the necessity or excuse for
denial is over. ( Towels of every
description are being offered at
prices discerning womenwill be
more than delighted IT up
to pay. Priced IDC

When You Feel Out of Sorts and
See Things with a Dull Eye iLOOK TO YOUR BLOOD

of flesh, pink or white.

65cA yard
, onlyYou Wouldn't

''ale Complexions, Languid Feel-
ings, Lowered Vitality, Need

More Red Blood. Take
Pepto-Manga- n

36-inc- h, 10-ya- rd pieces of
nainsook, fine grade,
closely woven, soft andPowderand, 29?c.Soapho many people spend week , after smooth finish, in flesh or

SEED POTATOES ONION SETS
We are now booking orders for

Irish Cobbler and Red Bliss Seed Po-

tatoes and Red, Yellow and White
Onion Sets, prices on application.
Just received car of extra fancy
No. 1 Irish Potatoes, Onions, Cab-

bage and Apples. Gomplete line of
Canned Goods, Candies, etc

Bear Produce and Merchan-
dise Company
(Wholesale Only)

Cor. Nntt and Grace Streets
Phones 452 153

w.fk feeling down and out.: 'They
""vt stop to think that something .$4.98pink, per

piece ":. .

Call a veterinary to treat your. child? Then, why have

your Ford repaired py other than experf mechanics at
an authorzied Ford Service Station ?

Completely Equipped Shop Specialized Corps of
Mechanics- -

,

Genuine Ford Parts Standard
.i. , : 4 t

Labor Charges

(

" Special for Today
One can Sunbright Cleanser, one bar Swift wool soap, one

package washing powder, one bar Swift borax soap,
one package wool flake soap for georgette waists

Hl; ' Vand other delicate fabrics. Today all for

" uly Is the, matter. They . satisfy
'li'nsolves by saying. "Oh; I'm not
s" k I'll be all right tomorrow .

An-- i tomorrow comes again and
j''ih. Still they feel depressed end
'""iriihl, scarcely able to get around.

lr you don't feel like, yourself, . yotf
" not yourself. If you are weak and

your blood needs strengthening.

36-in- ch white gabardine
skirtings, fine, smooth
grade; -

. good quality ,

ofe69c79c98c;
36-in- ch mercerized poplins, --

assorted colors, rich, lus-

trous quality, permanent ,

finish,
a" yard Op C

Belk-Villia- ms Co.

Jories Motor Sales Co
, 29k

FuchV Gash Dept Store
"Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"

28-3- 0 South Front Street -:- -( Telephone No. 272

W. E. & J. H. TAYLOR
FA.MILY GROCERIES A"ND COUN-T- R

Yv PRODUCE; ..v
Fruits, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco

Chickens, Eggs, Meats, ete.
North Carolina Meats a

Specialty
.612 Castle St. Phone 1910

"" should know about Pepto-Manga- n,

1,1 ''t famous blood tonic, Physicians
.""'mmend it and prescribe it because" 'ontains Just the Ingredients needed
10 make red blood. If .renews - your
('n'fgy. puts you where you ought to

'lesin with it today. Get the tablets
i they will be more convenient to take'"an the liquid. Both have the same
'""fheinal properties. But be sure youn the genuine Pepto-Manga- n. Ask

"Gudes" and be sure that the full
.tnio. -- Gude's Pepto-Manga- n,' m .on

ine package. (Adv.)

Third and Market Streets h Telehonef Nos. 760-72- 5

GAS : OILS i fREE AIR : WATER 'II

II Read Star Classified Ads.

.i.


